Effects of hyperoxia on the metabolic response to cold of the newborn rat.
We asked what effects hyperoxia may have on the metabolic response to cold of the newborn rat. Whole body gaseous metabolism (VO2 and VCO2) was measured in 2-day old rats by open flow respirometry at ambient temperatures (Tamb) between 40 and 20 degrees C, changed at a rate of 0.5 degrees C/min during normoxia and hyperoxia (100% O2 breathing). In normoxia, the thermoneutral range was very narrow, at Tamb = 33-35 degrees C. A decrease in Tamb at first stimulated VO2; a further drop in Tamb below 28 degrees C reduced metabolic rate. The metabolic response to cold was not sufficient to maintain body temperature (Tb). In hyperoxia average values of VO2 were above the normoxic values at all Tamb, but the difference was mostly apparent at low Tamb; at 20 degrees C, hyperoxic VO2 averaged 73% more than in normoxia. This metabolic increase determined a significant but small rise of Tb. We conclude that in the 2-days-old rat hyperoxia has a stimulatory effect on metabolism which is Tamb-dependent, being much more apparent in the cold. This supports the concept that the normoxic VO2 of the newborn is limited by the supply of O2. However, the fact that in the cold, even in hyperoxia, VO2 did not reach very high values, and Tb was not maintained, suggests that not only O2 availability, but also the rate of O2 utilization limits the aerobic metabolic response of the newborn.